On-Campus Student Housing  
University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa  
Short List for RFQ

The University of Hawai‘i has announced the selection of a short list of developers for the On-Campus Student Housing project at the University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa. These developers are as follows:

- Actus Lend Lease LLC of Honolulu, Hawai‘i teamed with Allen & O’Hara Development Co., LLC of Memphis, Tennessee (a subsidiary of Education Realty Trust, recently listed on the New York Stock Exchange)

- American Campus Communities, an Austin, Texas-based company listed on the New York Stock Exchange

- KUD International LLC, through its Honolulu office, teamed with Capstone Development Corp. of Encinitas, California

- Mānoa Student Housing, LLC (consisting of EAH University Communities, a nonprofit public benefit corporation, and Student Housing Partners)

- Students First Communities (composed of Omaha, Nebraska-based America First Companies and Kiewit Pacific Company, Inc.) teamed with Leo A. Daly, Inc.